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Rate 11?” stsgigggn on!

WHEREAS, Realtime llata Llltf, a New York limited liability company, having a place

of husiness at as Painter Avenue, Suite 2?, Bronxville, New York ltl’lllS (hereinafter,

“'Asslgnor”), is the sole and exclusive owner of the entire right, title and interest for the United

States and all foreign countries, for any and all improvements which are disclosed in the. applications

for United States letters Patent as provided in Schedule A, and for said applications and all

divisional, continuing, suhstitute, renewal, reissue and all other applications for letters Patent which
have been or shall he filed in the United States or foreign countries on said improvements {the

“Patent Rights”);

WHEREAS, Roaltirne Adsotlve Streaming LLC, a Texas limited liability company,

having a place or~ business at 1323 ESE Loon 323, Tyler, Texas 75731 {hereinafter, “Assignee’”),

desires to acquire the full and exclusive right for the Patent Rights and all documents and things

relating to the conception, reduction to practice anti/or practice of the liatcnt Rights {the “Related

Bocnments”) and the entire right, title and interest in and to said Patent Rights including, without

limitation, patents, applications, divisions, continuations, substitutions, renewals, reexamination,

extension and reissues there-of, utility models, inventor’s certificates, and designs together with the

right to file applications therefor; and including the right to claim the same priority rights, including

future inventions or improvements, irorn any previously tiled applications under the international

Agreement for the Protection of Industrial property, or other international agreement, or the domestic
laws of the country in which any such application is filed, as may be applicable;

NUW, ’l”lll3l{EF0l{E, in consideration of the sum of Ten US Dollars (Sill) USO), the receipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged, and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and

sufficiency of which are hereby aclotowleogeri, Assignor hereby sells, assigns, and transfers to

Assignee, its successors and assigns, fully and forever, Assignor’s entire right, title, and interest in

and to the Fotcnt Rights and Related llocuments in the United States and its territorial possessions

and in all foreign countries and the entire right, title and interest, including the right to sue for past

infringement, and to collect for all past, present and future damages if any, and all rights pursuant to

35 USE. {$54, in and to any and all Letters Patent which may he granted therefor in the United

States and its territorial possession and in any and all threign countries and in and to any and all

divisions, eontinnntions, substitutions, renewals, ire—examination, extension and reissues thereof, and

any other applications claiming priority thereto, including future inventions or improvements.

in further good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby

aoloiowleoged, Assignor hereby agrees that ti} Assignee may apply [or and receive Letters Patent

for said improvements in its own name; (ii) when requested, Without charge to but at the exnense of

said Assignee, its successors, assigns and legal representatives, to carry out in good faith the intent

and purpose of this assignment, Assignor will execute all divisional, continuing, substitute, renewal,

reissue, and all other patent application on any and said improvements, execute all rightful oaths,

assignments, growers of attorney and other papers, communicate to said Assignee, its successors,

assigns and legal representatives, all facts known to Assignor relating to said improvements and. the

.listcry thereof, and generally do everything possible which said \ssignee, its successors, assigns or

legal representatives shall consider desirable for aiding in securing and maintaining proper patent

protection for said improvements and for vesting title to said improvements and all applications for

patents and all patents on said improvements, in said Assignee, its successors, assigns and legal

representatives; and (iii) covenants with said Assignee, its successors, assigns and legal

representatives that no assignment, grant, mortgage, license or other agreement ai‘tecting the rights

and property herein conveyed has heen made to others by Assignor, and that full right to convey the
same as herein expressed is possessed by Assignor.
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Assigner agrees: to execute all papers neeeSSaty in eenneetien with the appiientinns and

Letters Patents as above, and any nen~pmvisinnnh enntinuing (eentinuatien, divisinnat, 0t

eentinnetitin—inwpntt), reissue, reexamination 0t Corresponding applientinns thereof and also to

execute separate aesiginnents in ennneetien with such appiieatiens as. the Assignee may deem
necessary or expedient;

Assigner agrees te execute at! papers; neeesgaty in connectinn with any interference nr patent

enfnteement action {judicial er ethem'ise) related tn the enniieatiene or Letters Fatente or any nnn—

pmvisionai, eentinuing {eentinttatien divisinnni, er eentinuntiendnupett), reissue er reexaminatinn

nppiieatinn therefor and to cooperate with the Assignee at Assignees expense in every reasonabte

way possihie in obtaining evidence and geing ferwnrd with such interference or patent enfeteement
net:

Assigner agrees to pet’femi an affirmative acts at A seignee’e reqneet and expenee that may

be necessary to obtain er ensure a giant of a vaiid patent tn the Assignee;

Assigner hetehy represents that Assigner has {nil right and anthenty to convey the entire

interest herein neeigned; and that Aesignet has nnt executed, and will net execute, any agreement in
conflict therewith, and

Assignet hereby authorizes; and requests: the Patent Uffiee Offieints i n the United States and

its temtcinai pnesessiens and in any and at} t‘nteign countries In issue any anti at“: of said Letters

Patent, when granted, to said Assignee as the aseignee ef the entite tight, titie and interest in and to

the same, for the sets: use and behalf {if said Assignee and. said Assignees sneeeesets anti assigns,

to the full enn ofthe tern: t‘nr which said Letters Fatent may” he granted, as: fniiy and entirely at the

same wentd have been held by Assignni' had this assignment and sate net been made.

EN WETNESAS WHEREOF, the Parties hetete have signed this. Agreement by their duly

euthanized representatives as (if Marsh ’7, 'Zt‘ii? tflilffeetive finte”).

Asngnnr:

SIGNATURE:

NAME»:

"i“i'i‘ilfiz

DATE:

Assignee:

SIGN ATURE:

NAME:

'i‘i't‘LE:

DATE:
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